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The first Missionary M~eeting.

DEÂRi CIIILDREti,--Can any of yau tell whcre the first Mis.
rio"ax Meeting was held 1 Do you think it wvas in> Canada,
or in Seotland or England ? We shall find it wvas hcld long
before any one knew that there wvas such a country as Ame.
rica, anid long before cither of the great ce.pitals, Edinburgh
or London, wire built. What would yon think of the >irst
Missionary meeting being held in Jerusalem, 1800 ycars ago. We
bave two or threc reports of it, one by Matthew, whD, before
he was callcd to bc a Missionary, was a Tax.g!athicrer; another
by Mark; and a third report by a vcry eminent physician,
who, wrote the first Missionary Rcord, callcd the Acts of the
Apostles. Fro)n ail these reports *we have a pretty flil accotint
of this meeting, and can casily picture it to otirsclvcs. First,
we will look at their place of meeting. If any of you have ever
been at a Missionary Meeting you probably wvent to somec largo
hRall, or Church, well liglitedà- and fitted up, çvlifre there was a
platformn for tire speakers, and a chair for the president, and
comfortable scats for the people who went io listen ; but this~
meeting we are going to tell yoiu of, was hieid neithecr in a
Church nor Hall, but in a small lipper roorn, prib>ibly in> some
Ïetircd and unconspicuous part of the town, and great enro ivas
tiaken to keep the doors fastencd, in c&t;Pe -tb5e.%'ibo inctshould be
dfiturbed, and perhaps taken to pr.son. This w-IS fot a large
meeting, there wcre eleven men, and urobably a few womcn.



The Subject of conversation and discussion was one of dcep
initercst, but it sermed also to have been of a pcrplexing nature,
for their language was that of doulit and uncertainty, struggling
with hiope and rising confidence. IlThe Lord is risen indeed, and
biath appeared unto Sirnon,"1 was the announicensent that filledl
every heart with wonderixig, yct joyful, expectation. WVhilc they
talked tlus among theinselves, ncw confirmation was given to,
thecir awakencd hopes and expcctations, by tic suddcn arrivai of
two friends, -who had flot long before lcftJcrusalcin to go dowin to
Enimatis; their unexpected appearance, the ardcnt expression of
their counitenances, the haste which lhad evideîitly attendcd tlwcir
return, plainly showed that srne occurrence of ne ordinary nature
hiad taken place, and bespoke 1 hemn the heralds of no comnmon tid-
ings. And what were these tidinge ? IlThe Lord is risen indccd,"
had beeri trerùiblingly whispered by the eleven. Il e Lord is risei
indeed,"; was plainly and distinctly confirmed by thiese niidnigrht
travellers, as they related, with burning hearts, to the;ir compan-
ions, what things were donc in the way, and how hie \vas miade
known to then in breaking of bread. With cager, brcatliless

attention, thcy listened to the wondrous @tory of the speakers,
and wlîile stili listening, and scarce beliving for vcry joy of
hecart, le! Jesus hiraseif stood in the midst of tho.m ; they heard
bur not, they did not sec 1dim enter among them, the doors were
shot, and the first thing that broke the Spel of their absorbing
meditations, was the sound of that well.known, much-loved voice.
saying, "lPeace bce unto you."

And what wvas the particular object ofJesus in tîsus appcaring te.
tîjern? It was to strengthcn their fath, show them, by many

infallible signs, that it was ho himself risen fromn the dcad, as hie
had foretold. And it was to give them their commission, and

ordain thcmn as missionaries, and this is why we have called it the
first 'Missionary Meeting.

The commission was Ilte preach repentance and remission of
qins, in bis namne, among ail nations, beginning at Jerusalcm."
Before this tirne Uic gospel had never been sent Ilto ail nationq,"9

to "1,every creature., te "1 the uttermiost part of the earth ;
e.Ven when Jesus sent out tic scventy disciples, it was offly te

go te every City where lie hinself should corne; thcy, lik'%e John



the Baptist wcere only his forerunners, but non, the field mar fic
%vorld, and to every tongue, and people, and nation, the glati
tidingrs of salvation iverc to be proclaimed. At this meceting
Jesus himsclf presdes; He sonde forth the missimnirics; ille gives
thiem the pledge of suecess, when lie says, "ii my naine ;" le
gives thein tc message they arc to deliver, I" prcachi repentance
and remission of sins."1 Thesc arc the botinds cf thcir labour-"l ail
nations.", And rcmember dear children this cotnî,r..sion is flot leis
hinding upon us. Jasus still presides over ]lis in:Lsiorarics-, still
sendis thcm *forth, not un their own charges, but in his nain(-.
And though, during these 1800 years, the gospel lia3 hccn prrached
to many nations, it lias not yet reached Ilevcry creaiture," it bas
not found its way Il o the uttermost parts of Vie earth,"' and tHIl
ten, there is wvork for us ail to do. We shail he aille fo feli von,

in the cour-se of this littie work, howv cli*jîdren can liel> to preuril
gospel to ail nations ; mcanwhufo, reint tuber tfiai i! is thfe [as!

wish of the Lord Jesus, the last cominan-d hie ga e ifure hie
aseoîidzd Up to his Fatier ; and froin hi% hetavcnlly lies~o hos
watehing hiow wc keep in remembrance, and fulfil titis great cont-
mtissioni, ":rcaclh the Gospel to evcirv ereu;tre."1

Children, tly te Christ withonf Delay.
iiY THE LArE REV. R. >I'CIEYNri OF DUNDEE.

"O satisfy us early with thy mercy; ta! i,, ntay rcjoicc and be
glad ail our days."1-Psaliii xc. 14.

The late Countess of Huntingdon ivas not 0ouîy vichl
iii titis world, but rich in faith, and an ixeir of the king-.
(loin. Wlten she was about nine years of age she qav
the dead body of a littie child of ber own agye carried
mo the grave. She followed thte fuuterai ; and it was
tbere that the Holy Spirit first opened lier heart tu
convince her tîtat site needed a Saviour. My dear
little children, when you look upon the year that bas
corne to an end, rnay the Hoiy Spirit bring you to the
saine conviction ; rnay the stili mil voice saY in your
lieart, Fiee now from the wrath to coine. Fiy to the
Lord Jesus without delay. "4Escape for thy life.
look not beliind thee."



1. Recause 1</e is very short.-" The days of ou r
ycars are tlireescore years and tein ; anid if by reason of
strength they be fourseore years; yet i:3 their strerigth
labour and sorrowv, for it is soon eut off, and.we fly
awvay." Even those wvho live longest, whien they coine
to die, look back on their life as upon a dreamn. It is
ilike a sleep." The hours pass rapidly away during

sleep ,and when you awake yon hardlv know that any
tirne is passed. Su ch is life. It is likie Ila tale that 15
tokld" Wheu you are listening to an entertaining tale
it fils up the timà1, and makes tue hours steal swiftly
by ; even so Ilwe spend our years as a tale that is toi.

You have seen a ship upon the river when the
r-ailors were ail on board, the anchor heaved, aad the
sails spreadi to the wind, how it glided swifily past,
bnuriding over the billows,.-so is it with your days :
"lThey are passe(] awvay as the swift ships." Or per-
haps yoti have seen ai) eagle when, fromn its ne3t, in the
top of ihie rock-,, it darts down with quivering wing to,
seize upon some snîaller bird, how swiftly it flies,-so
is it %vith your life: It Rlies "4as the eagle hiasteth to,
the prey." You have noticed the nîist on the brow of
tlîe inotntain early in'the rnorning; and you have s;een,
when the sun rose Nitl) bis warm cheering beams, how
soon the mist melted away. And Ilwhat is your lieé?
It is even a vapour that appeareth for a littie tinie, and
then vaiii-lie.t1 awvay." hv

Soine of Vou uiay haeseen how short life is in
those arudyou. IlYour fathers, where are theyi
Atid the prophets, do tliey live for ever?"' How rnany
friends have vou lying in the gravei Some of you
have more Irieilds in the grave than in this %world.
They were carried away "las with a flood," and we are
fat hastening alter thern. In a littie while the Chureh
where you sit will ime filled witli new worshippers-a
new voice will lvad the psalm-a new muar of God Dl1
the pulpir. It is an absolute certaitnty that, in a few
yR.ars, ail oi you wlio redd this will be lying in the
grave. Oh, wvhat need, then, to, fly to, Christ witbout



dt'lav. H-ow great a work vou have to do. Hmw rhort
the tirne you have to do it iii ! You have to fiee froin
wrath-to corne to Christ-to be born again-to
receive the HoIy Spirit-to be made meet for glory.
Lt is higli time that. you seek the Lord. The long-
est lif'e-tirne is short enough. Seek conviction of sin
and an interest in Christ. "Oh1, satisfy me early with
thy rnercy, that 1 rnay rejoice and be glad ail mny days."

Il. Because l1fe is very uzicertain.-Men are like
grass: "lbI the mornirg, it groweth up and flourish-
cth ; in the evening, it is cut clown and withereth,"
Most men are cut down wvhile they are green. More
thian one liall' of the human race die bef'ore they reach
nianhood. In the cit.y of Glagow alone, more than
one half of' the people die before the age of' twenty.
0f niost men it may be said,-"l He cornetli forth as a
flower, and is cut down." Death ii very certain, but
the timie is very uncertain. Some rnay think they
shall fot die becau;e they are in good health-but you
1'orget tlîat iînîîv die in good health, by accidents and
other causes. Again, riches and ease and coniforts,
good food and good clothifîg, are tio safeguards against
dying. It is wvritten, "lThe rich man also died, and
"'a buried." Kind plîysicians and kind friends cannot
keep yon from dyiiig. When dcath cornes, he lauighs
at the efforts of physicians-he tear3 vou from. the ten-
dei-est arins. Sonie think they shall not die becaiisc
they are îîot prepared to die; but you forget that rnost
people die, it is to be feared, unprepared-uu cou verted
-unsaved. You forget. that it is written of the straight
gate, "Ifew there be that find it." Very inany lie clowi in
a clark grave, and a darker eternitv. Sorue of you rnav
think you shahi fot die because you are young. You
forget that one hall' of the huruan race die before they
reach rnanhood. The half of the inhabitants of this towrn
die before they are twenty. Oh, if you had to stand as
often as 1 have beside the dying bed of littie children
-to see their wild looks, and outstretched hands, and
tu hear t.heir dying eries-yon would sce how needfut



it is to fly to Christ now. It may be pnur tomn n ext.
tAre yu: prepared to die? Have you fled for refuîge

IoJsi; -lave you found forgivernnessý? "Boastilot
tlvself' of' to-iiorrow% ; for thou knowvest flot what a
day îuay bring fortlh."

(To be Conuniued.)

SILENCE IN 11EAVEN.
Revelations viii. 1.

Tliere wais silence in Ilcavcn.-The elder3 had caqt
'l'liir crowvns -,t tlie fcet of the First and tlic Last,
'l'lie liarp of tlie serapli, unceasing before,
XVitIî fli praise of Jehovali, resounded no more;
And flie untlîems of thuse wlîo %vere slain by thc sword,
%Verc 1)ush'd, for a space, at the lvor(l of thec Lord.

Tiiere was silence in Hekaven, thc numberless tlirong
For thc irliflhlse of a moment lîad cndcd their son£r,
Their forcheads wvcre bowved on the azure and gold,
Of the temple prepared for tlie dwelling of old,
While wvrapt M' devotion tley folded thecir wintrs,
Aud xvurshipp'd '-n silence the great King of Rings.

There wvas silence in ITeavcn.-No rnurmur of wav e-,
,rhat sport f0 tlic moon'xarni, or dash to tlic caves,
No %NvIi-per of wînds, not a breath, not a sound,
liroke, tlie depth o)f tlic stilîness that sunber'd around,
But ail wis stibdied to the infinite will-
0f the voicc that but spcaks, and the angels are still.

There 'vas silence in Ileaven, more awful and dep
'rlian the silence of nigrht, than tlic silence of sleep,
TIhey restcd, yet worshipped- tlîcv paused. but ere loîîi,,
Like the rush of tlie, ocoan, tie *y burst into soniz;

c hard fr3nî fiie sk.to, the dvellings of pain,
And tle rmalins of cternity triumphi'd again.

TUIE MO1RAVIANS.
(Coutinued frorn page 9.)

Otie ýf tlie first niisionaries, to Grceenland, thus (le-
scribes bis sýitiiationti-" The ice and hoar frost reach
thron.gh tlîe chirnney .o tlue inouth of tlîe stove, with..
(out being thawed by the fire iii the day tine. Over



the chimney, is an arch of frost with littie holes,
through wvhich the srnoke diseharges itself. The door-3
and walls are as if they wvere plastered over with. frost,
nnd what is scarcely to be believed, our beds are ofien
frozeni to our bedsteads; the bed and pillowvs are quite
stiff %vitli frost an inch tlrick, from the breath. l'lie
fleslh barrels miust be hewn in pieces to get out Ltre
meat, which, when thawed in snow.water, and set over
the fire, is boiled sufficientiy on the outside, before tire
inside can be pierced witli a knife."

Thuï the missionaries laboured for five long. years,
in watching, often in cold and hunger, sowing the seed
iii faith and tears, believing that they should one day
reap in joy. Lt ivas about five years after the mission-
aries wvent to Greenland, that the first Greenlander
emnbraced the Gospel. This happened in 1738, about
106 years ago. His name was Kayarnak.

LHe was listening one day as one of the missiona-
ries read from the New Testament an account of our
Saviour's agony, in the garden. The attention of
Kayarnak ivas arrested-his heart wvas inelted-he
exclairned, IlHow was that ? tell me that once more,
for 1 too desire to be saved." The missionary then
gave thema a fuller account of the sufferings and death
cf Christ. Sorne of the others who were preserrt, laid
their hands on their mouths, ivhichi is tlieir usuai cus-
toin when struck with arnazemerit. La the heart of
Kayarnak, thc Word took deep root. By means of
bis conversation, bis wvhoIe family were converted, and
before the end of the month, thîce large faruilies camne,
with aIl their property, and pitched their terits near
the dwellings of the missionaries, in order as they said,
"lto Irear the joyful news of man's redemption." Kay-
arnak becaîne very useful tw the missionaries, until bis
death, assisting them, by labouring as a teacher arnong
bis poor countrymen. Since this first fruit, very many
of the poor Greenlanders have been gathered into tire
fold of Christ. Mamy redeemed souls are nowv in tire



presencè of God rejoicing in the light of his coutiten-
ance, who there first heard the tidings of salvation.
The missionaries ivho have with rhem entered iii-
te rest, wili flot think that .the sufflerings they cen-
dured were toc great, wvhen iii these blood-bought
souls the:- have the seals to their ininistry and Christ
secs of the travail of his seul, anid is satisfied. While
somne of the brethreri were Jabouring in Greeland,
others wvent among thre Indians cf North Arnerica, and
cstablished a isonthere, cone huridred arid ten years
aglo. Tiiere their labours, their trials, their sufferings,
and their success wcre extraordinary, even in mission-
ary history. Many hundreds of these roving and sa-
vagre tribes were turried te God, and becamne the rneek
disciples cf the Lamb cf Gcd. A bitter cup of suiffer-
in- did the miissioniaries drink, wlîen, at crie tine,
NINE'rY-SI>- Men, %vonier and children, cornprising
their congregation, were treacherously made prisoners
by ruffians, who wvere net Indians, but wvhite nmen,
niarclied away from tlîeir quiet dwellings and beloved
teachers, anid put te death, as you knov was the Iridiani
custom, by being scalped and tomahawvked iri cold blood.
Even their murderers confessed that they died trusting
in Jesus their Savicur, anid in perfect peaee. We slalt
newv finish cur accourit cf the Moravians, by telling
Vcu of coie cf those wild lisdians, nanied Tocheop, wlîo
;vas once a rude savage, but beoame by Gcd's grace a
child of Cod, and a preacher of riglîteousness. He
gave the following accourit1 cf lus conversion :

-Brethreri," said lie, "I, have been a H-eathen, and
have grown old amengst them ; therefore 1 kncw how
Heathens think. Once a preacluer, came, and begau te
explain te us that there was a Gcd. We answered,
' Dost thou tlîink us se ignorant as net te knowv that ?
Return te the place from whence thou camnest.' Then
again, anether preacher carne anid said, ' You must net
get drurik, nor steal, nor lie, &c.' We answered, ' Thou
fool, dost thon think us ignorant cf this ? Learn lirst
thyseif, and thien teach the people te whom dieu lue-



longest to leave off these things ; for whio eteal, lie, or
are more drunken than thiine own people ?' and thus
we (l.sisJsed i,». Aftcr some tiîne, Brother Raucli
came into ify hut, sat down. and spoke nearly as fol-
iows : ' 1 arn corne to you ini the naine of the Lord of
leaven and earth ; lie sends to let you kîîow that lie
ivili inake voit happy, and deliver youi frorn the rnisery
in wvich you lie at present. For' tis enid he became
a man, gave His lifè a ratiîsom, and shed His blood for
siiiiiers, &c.' Wheiî he had fiîîished his discourse, lie
lay down.. fatihuùed %viili lus journey, and f1ell iiuto a
sound sleep. I thought, Whtat kind of a man is this ?
There he lies and sleeps :I miglit kili hiin, and throw
bu»i into the wood, and who would regard it ?-but
this gives him no concern. However, I could flot for-
get luis words, they constantly recurred to my mind.
Even wlîen aslcep, 1 dreamt of' the blood of Christ shed
for us. I fouid this to be widely different frorn any-
thin- I had heard before, and 1 interpreted Rauch's
ivords to the other Indians. Thus, tlurough the grace
of God, an awakening commenced arnong us. 1 say,
therefore, brethren, preach Christ our Saviour, and
His sufferings and death, if you %vould, wishi your word
to gain entrance among the Heathen."

The Moravians have at this time unany missions and
missionaries ; and they need the support and prayers
of other Christians, for they are not a very large or a
rich body of people, and v'et they do very much for
Christ, l'or they have wiliiîug minds. It is said that
about one in every fifty of their ntimbcr becomes a
missionary. If wve wcre ail as active as the Moravians,
we would do a great deal in Canada to spread the Gos-
pel. And why should we flot ? Childrcn, will yoii
try to do somnething for missions ?

A WHOLE CLASS CONVERTED.
A female Teacher, in a letter to the Secretary of

the Massachusetts Sabbath Sebool Uunionu says, "çI



cannot, forbrar tellinig you a word about my elass. 1
now have ten sehiolars, and tltey are ail rejoicing in the
licpe that they have passed frorn death unto, life. 1
-%visli you could see how different tlsey appear to-day,
frorn whiat they did some tinie siince."

Whien the writer of the ahove was requested to take
this class, slie declined, ayin-, she iva- flot qualified Lo
teachi sticli a clas.s. Whlen urged to the work, by the
.-eholars ami superintendent, she at 1ast took it oniy on
condition that one of the sehiolars, ivho wvas professedly
pious, and several sisters iii the chureli, wvould mâî,te
ivith lier in spending a certain hour, every week, in
prayer te God that lie would prepare her for this
.-oleinn charge, and by his Holy Spirit, mnake lier
efforts effectuai to~ the conver.zion of the whole elass.

At first a single individual wvas seiected, for whomr
they praycd more partieuilarly than for the rest.
Whcîî she was converted, she united with thio.-e who
had thus associated together, in praying for another in
thie class, tilt she was brought te sîîbmission ; and then
another w~as chosen, and se through the wlîole, tii! they
were obliged to choose one who did flot belong to the
clases.

Oh that every Sabbath sehool Teacher ighat so
labour and pray in faith, that sirailar blessings might
be received by cvery Teacher and every elass. God is
net partial. The saine nieans being used with the
saine objeet ini view, and he will prove himself as ready
to bless one Teacher, and te save one class as another.

Dear Sabb-ith sclinol Tearhers, such intelligence shouid pi-
duîce grcat hecart-scarching. For ne one cari sc his class uncon-
corneci or impcr..tcnit, without liavingr good rcason to beheve that
his own hcart is not right in the sight of God. How is it, boloved
-Tcachcr, -.,ith your ciass? Are all convertcd? If not, what is
the state of your liczirt? What tcstimony docs your closet give 1
Oh, rcmcmb-'r the timac is short. Soon you and your class will
stand buefore the saun«-- judgnscent bar.



ANECDOTE 0F TWO LITTLE CHILUREN.

1 have reccntly hicard of two littie childrcn, whio werc scen bv
the person who relatcd the fact, sitting togcthcer with the Bihlr
bufore thczn, reading and iveeping- over that affecting passage in
the prophcsy of Jcremiah, IlThe harvest is past, the sumomer if-
ended, and we arc not saved !" They wcrc rnourningt in bitter.
ncssq of spirit, that thcy !îad ncglcctcd so long the care of thei-
souls; and trcmbled, fcaring the tixnc of God's merciful visitation
to tl:.cm, liad gTote by forever.

Their cries for mercy were aftcrwvards hecard, and they bc.
carne intercstcd in that salvation which alonr- can rcdccm fror
thc power and comsquenccs of sin. And thicy love ta tell how
swvct it is to bclicvc in Jesus, and how much more hazppinesf7
thecir hicarts new fée], than thuy ever feit before. They would
fain persuade cvcry child to corne and bc made happy like tlîem,
and conserate their lives to the service of that gracions Saviour
wvho loves toelheur the crics of children, and save thcm frï,m their
Gins.

1 suppose no littie boys and girls who will rcad this, cani bc
yotungcr than these children ; and I hope they will resolve te fol-
luw thiiz exanîple, and immncdiatcly give their hearta to Jesuis
Christ, lest thry become forever hardencd in impenitenne and
sin.-S. S. Ilcrald.

C? ucities Io iwhick Gkildren of t/w Fleailien are exposed.

The Rev. VV. Carey relates S? a man at Orissa, (a
village about two muiles fromn Seranipore) after having
performied the usual ceremonies, to prevent the inter,
vention of the relatives, carried bis son, a lad about
twelve years of age, in a boat to the muiddle of the
streain, and tîsere dropped 1dm in. The cbiih( ctruggled
for some tinie, and -%vas happily discovered by -:onie
one passing-, w~ho rcscued lîjîn frorn death. An iin!'nt
w~as alzo cast into the river by its mother, at the sarne
tirne; but the relatives recuvered it, and carried it homue.



Cood ef/ecis iwhich the Prcaching qf the Gospel lias
prodaced on Ileatiien Ghildren.

One Sabbath afternoon (writes Mr. Uuring, frorn
Africa,) afier fainily %worship witli the fernale children.
I went into IBy moon, which. is. co-ýe to the fernale
sehool. Mucli fatigucd and cast down, a teniptation
came into iny mmid. &" A las ! w~hat does iL profit to
spenil lealth and strcngth liere? Poor Africans neyer
wvill accePt that Saviour w~ho slied bis blood for
thein ?" Tossed about thus ini niy misd(, I heard a
groaning voice, like a person iii deep distre,.s. As we
hiad se many sick children, this kind of noise was not
uncommon ;but, at this tinie, it rather alarined ine. I
vent, therefore, ira haste towvards the sehool ; and,
wlien 1 operaed the door, in expectation of witnessing
some accident or btbier, to my astoaaishmnent, 1 saw four
of our eider girls on their knees, praying to the Lord
for mnercy and the pardon of tlaeir sins. The words
whicli they niade use of ivere broken English ; but I
sincerely believe that they prayefi out of the fulness of
their seuls, and poured out their hicarts witli tear.z
before the Lord. They had, no knowledge of niy
being near them, which reinoved at once ai doubt of
their sincerity. The seene wvas truly affecting . they
were crying ; and I could not preveait the tears front
running down my cheeks, ivhile I felt what I neyer
felt before in Africa. These girls have shown froni
that tirne, and do show if. stili, ihat they love the Lord
their Saviour.

Instances of Zeal and Concer» by yIoung persons to
promoue t/he Cause of Missions.

A littIe Girl, in Gloucestershire, used to subseribe
one half-penny per week to a Missionary Society;
but, by the failure of ernployment where shie had been
um.ed to work, she found herseIf unable te continue lier
subscription ; yet, being uxawilling wiaolly to give up
ber contribution, she devised the following method



The farmers being in the habit of allowirsg the poor to
gleari their potatue fields, shie wvent one morniîîg, and,
with no sinalt labour, procur;ed a basket fuit of pota-
toes. Tiiese she carried to the Collector wlio uscd to
receive lier subseription, and begg-ed hirn to accept of
the potatoes instead of nioney. Thie Collector ob-
jected, tliat he îîever received any thing of this sort for
a subscriptiori, anîd tlîat lie eould îlot accept tlîein, for
tlîey belonged, properly, to lier inotlier. The elîild.
wvent hoine inueh di.appointed, and told hitr mother
the wliole. The inottî-r iiîîuînediately returned with
lier dauglîter to the Colleetor, amîd reqieýsted liiiui to
aceept the potatoes, savimig, I&Sir, 1 ivas oncee a poor
bliîîd papist; but now, t)lmssed be God, 1 know tie
value of tle Gospel, anîd wi,,lî every body to kîîow it
too ; and 1 thank God, that 1 have a eliild mwho feels
this concermi for thîe pour i-etun"About tlîis tiane
a neiglîbour carne in, and wvislîng, to gratify the good
woînan anîd lier child, purchased the potatoes, amîd
gave the fuît value of tlin to, the Colleetor.

BURINAJI.

Those chitdren who have read the interesting lJife of
MNs. Jud.;on, the eelebrated lèrnale nhissioîiary, wilt be
glad to hear that the mission for wvhich she laboured
aîîd suffered so rnuehi, is flotiri.shing,. lo th ose who
have flot read tlîat littte book, we would explairi that
Burmah is a large coiiitrv of Asia, to the east of India,
wlîere the natives are lîeatheuîs anîd worslîip idols. Nfrs.
Judson's husbaoul, who i-; a ii.sÀ.oîary there, bas trafis-
lated the Bible ino the Bîxriese languagre, ai-id is now
eilptoyed making a Buruîee Dictioîîary, and transiat.
ing varions religious book-s to iiîîstriiet the Burin.ese.
The inissionaries for sone yvars hiave ruot been allowed
to preaeh in a.îy part or the Boinese Empire, exeept
lu the British Proviinces ; but the work prospers, and



now they have several chiurches, and from three to four
tlîousand native corzverts.

*Perliaps inost of our readers have heard of a very
interesting people in Barrnah, called thie Karen$.
Wlbere they carne from is flot knoti-r, but somne sup-
pose they are descended from thie long Iost ten tribes
of Israel 'w'lo were Ilscattered aniong the nations," as
you read in the Bible, at the tinie that I-lezekiah w~as
King- in .erusalern. Wlîether they are so or not, at
least tiiev have veî'y inainy Jeýwih custoins andtrk
dions, ard they di) riot wur>-bip idols, like thie nat.wns
aroutid tlîeai. Ten vears ago, a isision %vas brguii
ainongt thein, and truly they seem a peuple prepared
av the Lord, for tbiey receive thie Word wvith gladnjess.
Thie country iu -,vttiei they tive is wiid, bcing ait
juî'gle-s, and so uniit:altiy, that thie iiii.sion!aries could
tit tlive th)ere in the rétiny season. Plous; converts
have thîer-fore gone aniong their couittrVinen, and their
labours have been iîîîîch blessed-îna.iy thousands of
thvse pour ignorant people have bven converted,
and addt I to thie chuirchl." Mr. Abbott, a nais-
sioniary, says, in a letter dated April IS413, 'l WX'iie I
biave heen %vith thiein, (th- native preachiers;) we bap-
,ized about a hiundred and fifty, andi they bave baptized
a,; niany since i several villages where I did not, g)."
These Karen Chriistianis have been percecuted by theo
I3arrmese Goverrnment. Somne have beuri finied heaiy
suin:s ri' monev ; soine have been put in prison, andt
others have becn thireatened wvitl being bitrned alive.
They have shewn that thcy are tot, only Christiaii, in
word but in deed-t bat thîey are not, aslianîed of tite
Gospel of Ch)rist, "lfor rione of t1hes t1hings inoie thiena."
Could 've say as mnucb in Canada ? Do not some of
us fee ashamed of' being religious, wbien foolih oin-
panions inock us, rnuchi less threateu Lu kill us : wliat a
difference between the poor Karens in Burmnah, and the
men or womw?, it inay be boys or girls, shiah we say
Sabbath Seh)ool sehiolars, who in Canada hear and read
the Bible as thougli they heard iL not.
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IIEATIIEN SUPE RSTITION.

Froti the 3Mcthodist Magrazine.

Last Sabbath, (wvrites our Indian Missionary) 1 %vas
conversing wvith my little flock, about the feeling whichi
exists o-mong, ail nations, that sonie atonement for sin is
aecess-ary. I related to thern wvhat xny tliree sons Iîad
seen, as they returned with nie from. Hurdwar. A
Fakeer* wyas observed 1wv the road side, preparing some-
thing extraordinary ; which, having neyer been observed
before, excited a curiosity to drawv near and examine
his etrployînent. H-e had several Hindoo pilgrims round
hîiin, who assiste(l in preparing the wretched devotee for
soine horrible penance, to wvhich lie had, of lis own ne-
coril, bound 1timself, in order, as he thought, to wash
awvay the gult of. one crime wlhich he liad committed
long ago. His attendants literally worshipped him, kiss-
ingr his feet, calling him God, and bcgging for his Ihlessing.
A large fire was kindled under the extended branch of
ain old tree. To this brandi the Fakeer fastened two,
strong ropes, having, at the lower end of each of tlem.
a sttîfled noose, into which lie put his feet, and thus
hanging with his head downiward over the lire, a third
rope wvas fixed at somne distance towvards the end of the
brancî, by which he succeeded with one hand to set
hirnself in a swinging motion, backward and forward,
thirough. the smoke and flaming fire, whichi was kept
blazing, by a constant supply of fuel, administered by
sone of his followers. With the other hand he counted
a string of beads, a certain number of times, so as to as-
certain when the four hours came to an end, for which
lie duomed himiself daily to endure this exercise for
twelve years, fine of which are nearly expired. A itar-
rowr bandag:e is over his eyes, anid another over
mouth, to guard against being, suffocated by Ihe smo~~
By thii: means he says he shall atone for teguiltb

*Thé Fakecin are a race of men in India wloo are ihnught Lby the people ta
be very hoiy. They wander about -fromn place tv» piacc, living on charity,
aud a ubjecting thcwuseliea Co penance fur their sins.



sins, and be made holy for ever. 1 he last haif hour of
the four hours, the people say he stands upr*tght, and
swings in a circulai- motion round the fire. On coznùbg
doivn, he rolis himself ini the bot ashes of the fire. 1
asked my littie congregation what they thought of ail this;
they sat silent with their eyes cast down, and sighing
heavily. At length Anîond turned to IMatthew Phiro-
deen, and*p'-assing bis armis round his nck, exclaimed,
"lAh my brother! sucih devils once wvere we ! but nowy
Jesus! Jesus ! my God, my Saviour 1"

Reply te the Indiau Child's Lament.
Oh hush thy sorroivs wecping child,
Thy niourning voice co sud and wild,
Nor wishi thou wvcrt a bird or flower,
Thiat sings or bloomos in earthly bower.

Wouldst thon shine in the starry throng-
Join in the choir of angel's song-
Fadcess bloorn by the crystal strcam, 1
TJhou rnust list to my holy theine.

There is a path, it bids me say,
Jesus the lire, the truth, the way;
Trust to his gentie shephcrd hand,
'Twill leaà thc safe to Canaan's lanmd.

It speaks of one whose pitying cye,
First saw thec lost, condemned to die,
And yet su loved-his son ho gave
Thy soul tu purify and save.

Tidings of joy, by aisgels sung,
Tliou mav'st lisp iii t hy Indian tongue,
"May'st tune thy fecblc voice to praise,

Whtheavcnly Ilosts aspire to raise."1

3esus wiIl wipc thy tcars away,
-Wifl be thy evcrlasting stay,
FàiItless present dire at the throne,
RËâeemed, acccpted for his own.

PasbiWedfor the Canada Sanday School Union, by J. C. Becket.


